2-Layer FR Surgical-Style Face Mask

Easily wear with an N95 respirator

NSAMASK-S-W4NB

COMPLIANCE:
• Arc Rating: 8 cal/cm$^2$ | CAT 2
• Compliant to ASTM 1506 for Arc Flash
• Double Layer per CDC guidelines

FEATURES:
• Fabric/Material: 4.4 oz Aramid Blend
• Ties at the back of the head to easily wear alone or with an N95 respirator
• Unsurpassed moisture wicking and dry rate
• Lightweight, breathable fabric for maximum comfort
• Inherently flame resistant; FR protection will not wash or wear out
• Colors: Navy
• Size: One Size Fits Most
• Made in the USA

This FR mask is designed to:
• Discourage touching of nose and mouth
• Decrease the spread of wearer’s airborne particles from coughing or sneezing

(905) 898-5822